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Among recent acta of disliouesty by bankt
Officiais tliat of Scott, wlio stole $160,000 lun

'D'e day, stands out conspicuously. President

b3aldwiu, of tlie Fourtli National Bank, isi

reported te liave said in refereuce te tlis

Case: "lTliere le uo way of preventiug sucli

thefts, 80 far as I know. If a bank officer is

dialioneet sud determines te steal, tkere are

110 checks tliat will liold hlm. It is a matter

tD wliicli mucli thouglit lias been giveu by

banik presideuta sud directers, aud there

bave been many conferences te discuss tlie

Poseibility of providing furtlier safeguards.
eO eystem of book-keeping or supervision

Iltunan ingenuity lias yet devised will pre-

Veent theft. How easy it would be for a dis-

ho0nest teller te put tlis little parcel iu bis

poc-ket 1 You see, it is ouly about an incli

ada lialf tliick, but it contains a million

dollars lu gold oertificates." It 18 no eliglit

scandai te our modern system of interna-
t1OrIÀ arrangements tliat tlie exchauge or

Slender of einbezzlers and thieves lias not

hoeen provided for before tliis. With tlie

ralOst intimate relations of railway traffic,
telegrapliy, jourualism, etc., we still go on

ýfiOding a couvenient refuge for persous fiee-

111 from tlie justice whicli would be deaît
Ont by tlie proper tribunals of tbe fugitives.

%t11k8 snd ehareliolders are deeply iuterest-
ed i 1 terminatiug tliis unsatisfactery state of

thing8, sud a united effort sliould be made
te aopt an efficient treaty.

pupllar opinion does not seem te stand lu
the Way at present. For instance, we fi.nd a

jolIrlal like tlie N. Y. Heraid, wbicli usually
indicates the feeling of tlie masses, publisli-
lIig the following observations-«-l The fact

Ul bauk lias no safeguard but lionesty
a8 inOlt tlieft by its officers is due te the lack

of PYOper extradition treaty between the
'rutdStates and Great Britain. As Presi-

dent aldwin sys, a teller may put a mnil-

[on dollars iu bie pocket aud leave the bank
fter the close of business witliout suspicion.
le goes to the Grand Central depot, takes tlie
ývening train aud reaclies Montreal the fol-

owing morning. is ifiglit is not suspected
cor tlie atolen mouey missed untîl he is safe

n Canada, beyond the reach of our oriminal
peocess. In this condition of tlie law it is

;rue that a bank lias no protection but hou-
xsty against theft, and the ease and oertainty
)f escape present a temptation that is a

ievere dtrain on houesty. But witli an extra-
lition treaty providing for the surrender of
lie criminal there would be au effective safe-

guard against dlslonesty. No bank tellerwill
commit a tlieft to-day which must be dis-
covered to-morrow if lie kuows that arrest,

conviction and imprisoumeut as a felon in

State Prison are certain te follow quickly
upon discovery. If embezzlemeut, stealiug,
&c., were extraditable offeuces, tlie fugitive

would no more escape our criminal law lu

Montreal tlian lu Clicago. We suggest te

bauk presidents aud directors tliat tliey urge
upon tlie State Department at Wasliington,
as tlie Herald bas long doue, tlie importance
of a new extradition treaty witli Euglaud."l

On tlie resuit lu tlie Mignouette case tlie
Laiw lïfm (Loudon) observes :-" The comn-

mutation of tlie sentences passed on Dudley
sud Stepliens marks one of tliose illogical
compromises wliicli seem to be of tlie essence
of Engliali prooedure, wlietlier legal or politi-

cal. The iuconsisteucy of sentenciug a man

te death witli solemu formnality ou Monday,
and mitigating tlie sentence to a brief term

of tlie mildest form of imprisoument ou

Saturday, lias uaturally provoked a good
deal of more or lesa intelligent criticism,

and is certaiuly a proceediug not altogether
.calculated te exhibit tlie law lu a dlgnified
ligit . . . We are far indeed from desir-

l2ng tliat tlie law sliould depart from its steru
indiffereuce te ' extenuating circumstanoes;'P

but wlien tlie law lias discliarged ita function

by adjudgiug a prisoner guilty, it miglit well.

be relieved from tlie neoessity of passing a

sentence wlicli tliere is no intention te exe-
cute. A sentence of deatl is too solemu a

matter te be made the oubject of a legal fic-
tion."i
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